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LIST OF TUE SPIIINGIDAE COLLECTED BY THE LATE
W. HOFFMANNSAT ALLIANCA, RIO MADEIRA,

AMAZONAS.

By TUE Hon. L. W. ROTHSCHILD and K. JORDAN.

WHENout collecting one night in November lODT at Allianca, which lies a

short distance below S. Antonio, Rio Madeira, the late 'Wiilieliu lIolT-

luanus ]passed a locality which is under water dnring the wet season, but at that

time of the year was dry, except lor some pools of water in the depressions of the

ground. His attention was arrested by a number of moths liovering over the

pools. Tlic moths iiroved to be !S[ihingidae, and W. Iloffinauiis at once started to

make good use of the oi)portunity accidentally discovered. He visited the locality

almost night after night, often staying nearly till daybreak in the very unhealthy

])lace, and thus obtained a remarkably good collection of about 250U specimens of

Hawkmoths during .several weeks of night-collecting in November and December.

The following extract (translated) from Hoffmanns's letter refers to this collection :
—

"November 25, 1007. —Allianca lies on high ground on the eastern side of the

Rio Madeira above the mouth of the Rio Jamary. This ' terra firma' is traversed

by a narrow swamp, called
'

JapiJr.' When out there one night at li o'clock I

observed Sphingidae over the jwols, and since then I have been very busy every

night catching Hawkmoths. So far J have obtained about loDt) specimens, but

hope to get 2000. All have to be caugiit with the net, and I liave been at it every

night as late as 1, 2, or 3 o'clock. When the sun rises all must be put out to

dry. It means a very great deal of work. 1 must remain with the specimens,
as there are many enemies here who would play havoc among them, above all

the rain, which may descend any minute, then pigs, fowls, mules, auts, etc. My
weight is now as low as 114 pounds, and I have always a little fever, probably

owing to the dampness in the swamp. This being the tirst time during all

my travels that I have met with such an oi)poi'tunity, I am so enthusiastic that

nothing will prevent me from going on with the work, althongh my legs ache from

jumping about so much. Of course, I am obliged to catch every specimen, as it is

imi)ossible to recognize anything on the wing and in t he darkness. 1 get conse [uently

of many species long series. The collection, no donbt, will interest yon, and 1

should be very glad if you found good species in it. There are but few butterflies

here. No trace of I'apiUo hahueli.
" 2\ovi'mhcr 2<i. —The rain has interrni)tcd collecting. To-day 1 obtained for the

first time a splendid specimen of one of the larger species.* It is really an KIdorado

for Sphingidae. Unfortunately I cannot stay here much longer. The steamer

which is to take me down to Marraellos leaves on December (j-!S. But collecting

is over here anyhow. The water in the depression in the groiuid begins to rise, and

in January canoes pass along there from the Uio Jamary to the Rio Madeira.
" JJeccmher 2. —The collection of Sphingidae has continued to increase. I have

found a second specimen of the brilliant fellow.* Yesterday and to-day were

sunny. It is a serious matter that the Sphingidae drink so much water and dry
*

Ortjha hadeni, see Iso. 17 of tlie list.
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very slowly. On cutting nj) some a jot of water spurted out. They give me so

much to do that they take up all my time.
" December 8. —During the last three days I wa< ocou|)ied with drying the

Hawkmotlis, and I am still afraid to pack them up. I sliiiil probably bo obliged
to kec]) back some which will not get dry."

The specimens arrived in good order. There was no mould among them.

As it is of some interest to know which species frecjuented the water-jiouls, we
have compared all the specimens and now give a list of the forms the collection

contained. The water-driidcing habit is, amonj; insects, essentially a feature of the

male sex. All the s[)ociraens sent by Iloll'manns indeed were males, with the

exception of five. However, since the collections made at the pools and other

places near Allianca were not strictly kept separate from one another, these

females may have been obtained at light or flowers. The presence in the

collection of some Amhtdicinai' and I'h/icrocampimie may possibly also bo ex-

plained in the same way.
The Sphingidae which are most abundant in South America are species of the

genera Cori/tiut!, Pi-otoparcr, I'liolus, Xi/lopkaiies, and numy genera of the sub-

family &«////«^. Tlie majority of the species collected by lloftmanns are Sesiiiiae,

the other subfamilies being but sparsely represented. Nearly half the number
of specimens belong to two species, Pachylia Jicus and Pachi/lia resumenn. Next
in abundance comes Perigonia lasca f. ilu». Large numbers were also taken of

Pachi/Ua si/ccn, Lcurorhampha onmtus, llcnwroplanes nomitis, puree, and iniuis,

Aletiron iphis and iieijleetum, JVi/cer^/x stuarti, etc., some of which, as a rule, are

only obtained singly by collectors. It is not surprising that there are also some
novelties in a collection of this size.

1. Cocytius cluentivis Cram. (1TT5).

C. -., R. & J., lin-isinn p. 04. n. .'M (I'.IO.S).

2. Cocytius mortiiorum sp, nov.

c??. C'losely resembling C. duponchel Poey C18li2) in colour and markings;
but the black markings on upperside of body and forewing thinner. Forewing
with a conspicuous white line at basal fourth, more or less interrupted and in

cell strongly curved outwards ; no black longitudinal streaks on disc; the oblique
lino which extends from ajiex of wing towards the postdiscal line very thin and

niiicb interrupted; the semitransparent space present liolow cell in 0'. ihtponehel,

and covered in that species with regular rows of slightly elevated black scales, is

replaced in (\ mortiioraiii by an ill-detined clayish jiatch of ordinary scaling.
•

On hiiidvving the yellow patch of a paler tone, and only slightly sinuate ; the

transparent area a little larger than in C. dtipowhel.

On underside the yellow colour also of a paler tijit, and both wings shaded

with yellow along costal margin to a])ex of cell or beyond.

Legs more extended white than in V. ditpoiieliel, especially the hind tibiii
;

first foretarsal segment as long as second and third together, comb on inside of

this segment absent, excejit for one or two apical spines.

Genitalia (|uite different. c? : Clasper ipiite small as compared with the

enormous clasjier off. dupo /le /i e
/,

und much irrorated with creamy white on the

outside. Tenth tergite resembling that of (.'. nntaeiis, long, slender, not incised
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at ajiex, liardly at all carved in lateral view ; tenth sternite boat-shaped, pointed,
the tip slightly pointing upwards. Harpe almost straight, tapering, not curved

upwards, pyranaid-shaped, with the upper surface concave, the edge armed with

many small teeth, which are especially numerous at tlie apex, one of them

standing at the inner edge near the apex being more prominent. Penis-sheath

produced into an obtuse lobe ; the apical edge notched on the opposite side.

? . Vaginal plate nearest to that of C. antaeus ; not closely examined.

Length of forewing : c? 57 —6(1 mm.; ? 72 mm.
Vi S $ from Allianca; 1? obtained by Ockenden at S. Domingo, Carabaya,

South-East Peru, COOU ft,, June 1901.

3. Cocytius duponchel Poey (1832).

C. (l, R. & J., Revision p. 56. n. 33 (1903).

26 S tj. In one of these specimens the two white discocellular spots are

enlarged on each forewing and form a curved, constricted bar.

4. Protoparce perplexa sp. nov.

cJ. In colour and markings almost exactly like P. pelleiiia H.-S. (1854).
Head and palpi a little more extended black; nuderside of abdomen less shaded

with fuscous, the base being white. Forewing broader and along the costal

margin darker than in F. pellenia, the black sericeous patch situated below R'

longer, the sericeous area conseijuently more incurved between R' and costal

margin. The light discal band of the hindwing much shaded with black ; the

black submarginal band narrower than in P. pellenia.

On iindi'fside the discal lines of forewing fainter even than in P. pellenia.

Hindwing darker, only the abdominal area being greyish white
;

the black-brown

discal dentate line single, there being just a vestige of the proximal line found

on the disc in P. pellenia.

Harpe very much broader than in P. pellenia, widest at apex, which is

rounded and curved inward. The other parts of the genitalia as in P. pellenia.

1 c?. The conspicuous difference in the harpe induces us to treat the specimen
as representing a distinct species.

5. Protoparce rustica rustica Fabr. (1775).

P. r. >:, R. & J„ Rroisinn p. 84. n. 53. a
( 1903).

One j)air.

6. Protambulyx eurycles H.-S. (1854).

P. f., R. * J., Rvi-isivii p. 175. D. 135 (1903).

1 6.

7. Protambulyx strigilis L. (1771).

P. »., R. & J., RetHHioK p. 179. n. 141 (1903).

5 cJ(?.

1^. Amplypterus palmeri Boisd. (1875).

.1.^)., R. it J., n,rlsi,m p. 183. n. 145 (1903).

1 <s.

29
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0. Pseudosphinx tetrio L. (1"1).

r. I., R. & J., lierislon p. 353. n. 283 (1903).

A few (Jc?.

10. Isognathus leachi .Snains. (1823).

/. /., U. & J., Rei-imm p. 353. n. 284 (1903).

23c?c?.

11. Erinnyis alope Dim v (1773).

E. «., R. .<• J., Ri-oiskm p. 302. n. 292 (.1913).

11 c?c?.

12. Erinuyis oenotrus Stoll (1780).

i'. «., R. & J., Itcvisinu p. 300. n. 290 (1903).

13 cJJ.

13. Pachylia ficus L. (I7.".8).

P. /.. R. & J., Rfi-Uhn p. 373. n. 302 (1903),

More than 500 specimens, all c^cj.

14. Pachylia syces syces Iliibn. (1822).

P. s.
.».,

R. & J., Revision p. 374. n. 303. a
(190:'.).

68 c?(?. The pale costal median jiateU of the forewiiig does not extend back-

wards heyond the lower angle of the cell in any of the specimens.

li). Pachylia darceta l»inco (1881).

P. ,/., R. & J., Renswn p. 370. n. 304 (1903).

10. Pachylia resumens ^Valk. (I8.i6).

P. I., U. & .1., Rrrixioii p. 370. n. 3O.0 (190;',).

More than 500 specimens.

17. Oryba kadeni Scbauf (1870).

0. /,-., R, ^*i J., Revision p. 379. u. 300 (190

3 S6.
18. Oryba achemenides Cram. (1779).

0. (I,, R. & J
,

Rn-ishm p. 379. n. 3U7 (1903).

1 S.

1'.'. Leucorhampha triptoleinus <'ram. (177!i).

L t., R. S- J., Revieiim p. 381. n. 308 (1903).

17 cJc?. One specimen has nearly as much yellowish green on the forewing as

the next species.

20. Leucorhampha ornatus Rotiischild (189r)).

L. o., R. & J., Rrrision p. 382. n. 310 (1903).

83 6S.
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21. Hemeroplanes nomius ^Valk. (1856).

//. H., R. & J., Revlsinii p. 388. n. 316 (1003).

69 <?(?.

22. Hemeroplanes pan Craiu. (ITT'.i).

//. p., R. & J., Rei-ision p. 388. n. 317 (1903).

Now we have seen more material of tliis rare species, we find tliat there are two

subspecies, which dilfer as toliows :
—

(«) //. pan dentieulafa iSe])ans (1895).

Calliommn ileiiliciiliitu Schaus, IliiI. Xfir^ vi. p. 141 (1895) (Jalapa).

Forewing more or less strongly dentate, in the cf the ape.x sinnate. On the

hindwing the black anal spot at least U mm. wide. Basal half of forewing beneath

tawny.
In the ?, of which we liave now one specimen from Costa Rica (Banana River),

the forewing is less dentate tlian in c? and broader, with the tip truncate.

This form is found from Mexico to Bern.

{/))
II. pan pan Crara. (1770).

Sjihiiir pan Cramer, Pap. Exol. iii. p. 39. t. 210. fig. D (1779) (Surina-n).

Apex of forewing truncate, sinus l)elow apex nearly as deep as in rlenticnlata,

teeth of margin very sinili. Hindwing darker along distal margin, being here

dusted witli black ; black aual spot narrower than in the preceding form. On
underside the basal area of tlie forewing with little or no tawny colour.

Hoffmanns obtained 'Z S S . We have other specimens, also ^ (S ,
from the

Upper and Lower Amazons (Rio Caciiyaco, Pebas, and Par.i), and British Gniana

(Omai).

23. Hemeroplanes acuta sp. nov.

S . Body similar to that of //. jxiive, but much dee|ier in tone, being olivac."'-

ous fawn.

Vfmgs,aliO':e. Forewing narrower than in Il.parce, apex sliarply pointed, outer

margin deeply sinuate below apex ; ground-colour blackish sepia, the wings appear-

ing mucli more uniform in colour than in //. jxirce ;
two triangular costal patches

plumbeous, one in middle and tlie other at tlie subcostal fork, this second patch
without the small dark lunules present in H. prrce; at the proximal side of the

silver spot a dark curved band as in parce but fainter, and farther basad an indis-

tinct pale band edged proximally by a thin pale line ; near liase a vestige of another

pale band ; at hindniargin a plumbeous [lalch below the silver spot ; outer half of

wing with black transverse speckles ;
no sharply marked oblique apical line as in

//. parcc, but a plumbeous submarginal cloud before centre of outer margin, out-

wardly bordered with black. -Hindwing ferruginous, with a blackish sepia distal

border, which is II mm. wide at apex and encloses an ill-d(_•fill^d pale bar at anal

angle; on disc the vestige of a dark band.

Underside dark fawn, with numerous blackish transverse sjieckles, both wings

bearing a blackish band outside cell
; forewing fcrrnginons from base to apex of

cell, no a[iical line ; lines of dots in outer half of hindwing, like the median line,

more prominent tlian in II. puree.

Length of forewing : 32 mm.
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One c? from AUianca. The style of marking of the forewing recalls dark

specimens of //. cnUiomcnai'. In this species, however, the hiudwing is always of

a yellow tint, never ferrnginous.

We have two more c?c? of acutK, one from Chauchamayo, the other without

locality (and without head).

24. Hemeroplanes parce Fabr. (17T5).

H.2>., K. & J., Rerisioti p. 300. n. S'-'o (IHOJ).

134 cJ(?, which exhibit considerable variability, especially in the distinctness

of the markings on the forewing and the amount of black in the marginal area of

the hindwing.
2o. Hemeroplanes inuus R. k J. (19u3).

//. ;., R. & J., RerUion p. .TOl. n. .321 (1903).

(50 3S.
20. Aleuron carinata Walk. (1856).

.1. c, R. & J., Rerision p. 305. n. 324 (1003).

8 SS.
27. Aleuron chloroptera I'erty (1834).

.1. <., R. & J., Rtrisini, p. 306. n. 327 (19il3).

38 (?c?.

28. Aleuron iphis Walk. (1856).

A. i., E. & J., Revision p. 308. u. 320 (1003).

58 SS.
29. Aleuron neglectum R. & J. (1903).

A. «., R. & J., Revision p. 398. n. 330 (1003).

72 cJc?. A darker insect than the i)receding one ; the white line on the fore-

wing sometimes barely vestigial.

30. Enyo japix Ijapix Cram. (1776).

E.j.j., R. & J., Rn-ls!on p. 400. n. 331. a (1903).

13 <?(?.

31. Epistor lugubris lugubris L. (1771).

E. I. I., R. & J., Revision p. 404. n. 333. « (1003).

4 S<i.

32. Epistor ocypete L. (1758).

E. 0., R. & J., Revision p. 405. n. 334 (1003).

71 cJcJ andl ?.

33. Epistor gorgon Cram. (1777).

E. g., R. & J., Revision p. 405. n. 335 (1903).

4 (?(?.

34. Epistor cavifer R. & J. (1903).

E. c, R. & J., Revision p. 407. n. 337 (1903).

2 SS.
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35. Pachygonia caliginosa Fold. (1874).

P.c, R. .i- J., Revision p. 410. n. 339 (1003).

8 (?cf.

36. Nyceryx coffeae Walk. (1856).

N. c, R. & J., Rerisiuii p. 417. n. 349 (1903).

38 tJcJ.

37. Nyceryx magna Fekl. (1874).

N. m., R. & J., Revision p. 418. n. 350 (1903).

4 c? c?. This species is very rare in collections.

38. Nyceryx riscns Scbans (1890).

N. r, R. & J., Revision p. 422. n. 357 (lUOS).

18 <S S, of more than average size.

30. Nyceryx stuarti Rothsch. (1894).

N. s., R. & J., Revision p. 422. n. 358 (1903).

45 cJ (?. This species and riscus resemble each other closely ; they are dis-

tinguishable, apart from the genitalia, by the dark marginal band of the forewing

being wider at hind angle in stuarti than in riscus. On the underside, the posterior

half of the submarginal line on the forewing and the distal border of the hindwing
are less prominent in stuarti than in riscus ; also tlie S-shaped lines are fainter in

stuarti, and the cell of the forewing is not or but very little shaded with fuscous. '

40a. Perigonia lusca f. ilus Boisd. (1870).

P. I. f. i., R. ii J., Revision p. 428. n. 303. c
'

(1903).

340 (Jcf. Variable in size. The yellow band of the hindwing broader in some

specimens than in others.

4(ii. Perigonia lusca f. interrupta Walk. (1804).

P. I. f. /., R. & J., Revision p. 428. n. 303. (/
'

(1903).

4 cJcJ.

[40. Perigonia lusca f. restituta Walk. (1804).

P. I. f. )•., R. >*; J., Revision p. 428. n. 303. e '

(1903).

4 66.
41. Eupyrrhoglossum sagra Poey (1832).

K.
s-.,

R. & J., Revision p. 430. n. 307 (1903).

43 d<S.

42. Eupyrrhoglossum venustum sp. nov.

(?. Head and thora.\ above blaik-brown (dark mummy-brown), with two broad

plumbeous stripes ; head with slight mesial crest. End-segment of antenna

cylindrical. Abdomen black-brown at base, tergites 4 and 5 dark chestnut, shaded

with plumbeous; tergites 6 and 7 black with chestnut fringes, a large central spot
and a smaller lateral spot on each .plumbeous ; tripartite tail large, black-brown

with yellow sjwt at apex of lateral lobes and two subbasal dorsal plumbeous spots,
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of mesial lobe chestnut. On nndersiile the palpus (irearay wliite, breast and first

three aliilominal sternites maize-yellow, paler than in E. cornis, this colour extcndinjr

on to the lower etl^e of the ter>,Mtes, rest of alidomen jiale chestnut, the sternites of

segments 5 ami >> bearing a yellowish spot towards each side.

AVings, above. Forewing narrower and longer tlian in K. sdyra, black-brown,

plumbeous between the lines ; seven black-brown transverse lines between base

and vein M' ; lines 2 and 3 and again (! and 7 more or less fuse<l, this last double

line nearly straight ; a stigma similar to an inverted comma, witii a dot in front

of it ;
on disc o parallel, somewhat dentate, S-siiaped lines, jiartly ed'aced between

K' and S.M-, where the wing is paler brown and is fluslied with i)lumbeon3 ;

the fiftli line broad, being narrowed before R' ; a subraarginal line, which runs

from the apical angle of the wing to the hinder angle, joins the fifth discal one

before W, and is coincident with it from tliere to hind angle ;
outer margin a little

more convex in centre than in saf/ra. Hindwing brownish black ; a greenish

)-ellow central band broader than in mf/ra, much paler than in rorniit ; a slight

admarginal line and a similar sulimarginal one jilumbeous, a third line indicated

behind; fringe creamy buff, yellow at anal angle.

Underside pale hazel. Basal half of forewing blackish, shaded with yellowish ;

on disc two brown dentate lines in S-shape and a third faint one between tliem
;

a faint undulate line from apex, joining outer discal line at R-. Hindwing from

base to anal angle maize-yellow, this colour gradually fading away towards disc ;

three brown lines in enter half, the first in middle, nearly straight, the second and

third cuived costad and slightly dentate.

Length of forewing : ;U mm.
1 c? from Allianca. At once distinguished from F.. corrits by the ]iale tint of

the baud of the hindwing and the breast, and the numerous brown-black lines on

the npperside of the forewing.

43. Sesia ceculus Cram. (1"7).

H. c, R. & J., Rer'iHion p. 423. n. •M<i (l'J03).

Five large and two small Si.

44. Sesia fadus Cram. (ITTa).

S.f., R. & J., Revision p. 437. n. 373 (IHO:!).

Three worn cJcJ.

45. Pholus auchemolus ('ram. (177'.»).

I\ .(., R. & J., Rerisinii p. 47S. n. 404 (I'.Hi:!).

One pair.

iC>. Pholus satellitia licaon Cram. (1775).

J'. ,v. /., R. ^ J., Iln-i.siu„ p. 482. n. 4UG. .
(1'.I03).

4 <SS.

47. Xylophanes schausi serenus subsp. nov.

Xi/liijihanes scluiiini, R. & J., Uerixinn p. <iSG. n. ('>32 (l'J03) (partiin ; Venezuela).

The olivaceous subraarginal patch between the radials on the up])erside of

the forewing very slightly indicated, while it is ]irominent in the southern form,

A'. «. schausi from Brazil fRio, Espiritu Santo).
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1 (? from AUianca (type) and 2 ? ? from Aroa, Venezuela.

The specimen lignred in the Rerision (pi. ix. iig. ]:i) is a <?, not a.? as stated

I.e.; we had at that time 4 J c? from Brazil and 2 ? ? from Vcncznela. The sexes

are practically alike in colour and markings.

48. Xylophanes cosmius obscurus subsp. nov.

?. ]{esembles A', cosmias U. & J., Xoi\ Xool. p. 1S3. n. 12 (190(i), from

Sonth-East Tern.

Uppcrsidf. The antemedian double line of the forewlng straight across

cell, elbowed at M, not at SO as iu X. cosmi'/s and epap/ii/s ; the black median

patcli larger than in the two species mentioned ; tlie discal line distinctly though

feebly curved basad lielow centre of wing, reaching hindmargin in middle; area

between this line and distal margin as iu cosm/'us and epajj/ins, but the blackish

portion of a deeper tone
; fringe without distinct pale spot, except for a minute one

at apex. Ilindwing as in cosmius, but the baud less groeu and the margin

entirely black ; fringe white, with minute black dots at the veins.

Uiulcrsiile more densely irrorated than iu the allied forms, and the marginal
band broader and purplish black. On the forewing the two black costal spots less

prominent, and the basal half of the wing more extended black.

1 ?. This specimen was among Hoffmanus's butterflies, and we may tliere-

fore assume that it was not caught at tlie pools drinking. As we do not know

the ¥ of cosmius and have seen only two ¥ ? of epapkus, we are not yet certain

if obscurus is a distinct species or a geograjdiical form of cosmius. In order to

emphasize its close aflinity with cosmius, we treat it as a subspecies.

49. Xylophanes chiron nechus Cram. (1777).

X. cli. «., R. & J., Rei'isiun p. l!'J8. n. G51.(( (1903).

5 c?cJ, 1 ¥.


